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tDedkioßbu been eilcotly making lu way into public
farer by the numerous remarkable cures it has per-
formed, Itevingular efficacy is owing to the protoxide
mf Iron, which rr males unchanged *n this preparation
and is its only form in which this vital element of
Iwltby Moo 4 can be supplied. • jy!3-6t

EVENING BULLETIN.
Friday, July 17, ISGB.

pi* Persons leaving the city for the summer,
And wishing to have tho Evening Bulletinsent
to them, will please send their address to tho
office. Price, by moil, 75 cents per month.

THE CITS’ TO BE LEFT IN Billß-
NJLSS.

The dead-lock between the Trustees of the
and the firemen employed therein

still continues, and the prospect of a satisfac-
tory settlement is hindered by the fact that
there is not a quorum of the Trustees in the
city, and because new men, who would ue
willing to go to work at present prices, are
afraid to engage tor fear of personal violence
towards them. The police should be able to
take charge ofthe last phoße of the difficulty.
As’ regards the want of a quorum in the
Board ofTrustees, the getting over that diffi-
culty depends upon contingencies that we
know nothing abont

It is at least certain that the old workmer
are firm in their determination to hold out
for the advance demanded, and as there is no
gas stored to meet the usual demand, the city
will be left in darkness to-night How long
this condition of things will continue de-
pends upon ciroumstances. Meanwhile citi-
zens will have todepend upon the primitive
candle, and the present generation will get a
practical lesson upon the subject of light as
it was understood thirty years ago.

It seems absurd thata combination among a
few workmen should leave a great city of800,-
000 souls in darkness,and there mustbe a»d*
ical defect in a system of management which
leaves so important an interest without some
authority competent to extricate it from such
a dilemma. If the workmen are not suffi-
ciently well paid, there should be such an in-
crease given them as their services are

■worth, even although it does involve a rise in
the price of gas. If they are sufficiently well
paid, then there should be some competent
power and authority to engage other men to

take their places and to protect them while in
the service of the Trust It would be dis-
graceful as well as most inconvenient if this
condition of things should long continue.

tVIDE S > KEETS.
William PenD, fresh from the crowded,

narrow streets of the London of his day,
showed no little expansion of ideas in laying
out the streets of Philadelphia upontheir pre-
sent scale. But William Penn's brain never
dreamed of the Philadelphia of to-day, and it
is no wonder that with the enormous growth
of the size and population of the city, the
streets which were once ample for all the
needs of the people, now look and really are
narrow, cramped and altogether unsnited for
the demands of modern times.

The question of'gaining more width tor
cur streets, bothas to the side-walks and car-
Jiage-ways, deserves the most earnest atten-
tion of the municipal authorities. If we lived
linder Napoleonic rule, the contracted di-
mensions of Chestnut street, for example,
would soon give way to such a noble boule-
vard as aaeh a thoroughfare should be. But
we have no so great metnods of municipal im-
provement, and we must rely upon such
partial measures as can be applied to the
built up portion of the city, and such provi-
sions as can readily be made for the portion
yet unimproved, to give Philadelphia that
metropolitan appearance which her magni-
tude and importance as the second city of
the Union demand.

In the built portion of the city there is op-
portunity for great reform, and this may
readily be accomplish ed ,by several means.
Of course the very best thing that could be
done would be the setting back of all new
buildings at least five feet from the old build-
ing line. The lots on ail the principal streets

are amply deep to permit this recession with-
out the slightest practical loss to

gain ofowners, while the a

fine, broad side-walk is a de-
cided advantage, both to business and the
appearance of any property. But there is a

petty, shOrt-sighted, narrow-minded policy
that grudges the slightest concession to the
demands of the public welfare; and so we
nee splendid new stores going up on Chestnut
street and other streets, crowded out to the
extreme line of the old buildings that dinh
them, to the sacrifice of their own architec-
tural effect, and the great inconvenience of
the public. Philadelphia has many fine
feuildingß whose effect is utterly ruined by this
practice. The Cathedral, on Logan Square,
the residence of the late Dr. Jayne, on Cnest-
BUt street, the church now being erected at
Broad and Spruce, the Masonic Hall and
countless other fine structures are utterly
mined for want ot space in front of them.

Where a new building is put up in a block
offine buildings there is a show of excuse for
not receding from their line; but where mo-
dem improvements are just beginning there
is no excuse whatever for continuing a prac-
tice so injurious to the appearanceof the city,
especially as a single example once estab-
lished would inevitably be followed by every
one who had improvements to make in the
came neighborhood.

One reform should certainly be made in
this direction. In many parts of the city
there are liberal-minded citizens who are
W'ious to improve their neighborhood, by
im agreement to recede some specified dis-
tance from the building line, but whoso en-
terprise is orevented by the obstinacy, avarice
or selfishti '.3 of some single property-owner,
who chooses to monopolize every inch of the
pidewalk that the law allows him. An “im-
provement” has recently been rrtide on
Arch street,

' where a Bingle build-
—|Dg is projected, in the middle of a

square, several feet in advance of
the whole line of the block, completely de-
stroying the effect of the entire square.

.- Whht we want is a law or ordinance, allow-
. -jag gome specified majority of owners in any

given square to , regulate, by mutual agree-
ment, the distance which the whole front of
buildings in that square shall recede from the
legal-building line. The maj >rity should be
»large one, but it should be made imjjossiole

for any single property holder to control the

width ofthe public side-walkß, by this dog- i
in-the-manger _policy, that vrill neither im-
prove the city itself nor pernyt others to
do so. ■ **

. Again, there is great room lor improvement
in our domestic architecture. The projec-
tion of huge flights of marble steps, more
than half-way across the sidewalks, is a nuis-
ance, and not a necessary one. Philadelphia
has Wisely departed from many of tho stereo-
typed modes of life that her early fathers be-
queathed to her, but she still clings to some
of her old notions which might well be dis-
pensed with, and among these is the notion
that there is no way of getting into a

house but by a high flight of stone

or marble steps. In obedience to this an-
cient prejudice our side-walks are crowded
down to a width which, for all practical pur-
poses, is only the distance between the curb-
stone and the door-steps. The architect and
the property-owner who contribute to de-
monstrating that handsome and convenient
residences can be built, with their entrances
within the building line, 1 confer a great
benefit upon the whole community.

Finally, there should be no more streets
opened on the old narrow guages. Tnis, at

is under the direct control of tho city
authorities. Philadelphia has not yet reached
half her growth, and those who direct her
affairs now should do bo with reference to her
future greatness. They may do much toward
making the Philadelphia of the next genera-
tion a splendid city, by doing all that they
can now to widen the old streets and to make
the new ones wide also.

AIB, WATEB, ICE.
Here are two indispensables and one article

of prime necessity, and it has taken mankind
until thiß year of grace to acquire a reason-
ble knowledge of their value and to appre-
ciate them accordingly. Intact, when we
enter an ill ventilated church, lecture room
or concert hall, or get upon the verge of
vertigo in a crowded railway car that has
every breath of fresh air carefully excluded
from it, as though it were poison, we think
that the enlightened Americans of A. D. 1808
still have something to learn in respeet to
fresh air. We have forty odd miles of
atmosphere above us, and, as with all good
gifts, Providence haß given us a hint
to use it liberally by the abun-
dance of the supply. Dumb
creatures wiDg the air and roam the fields
revelling in the life-giving breath of heaven,
while men, women and children mew them-
selves up in close churches, cars and homes,
and sometimes have to submit to have their
scanty supply of air poisoned by the exhala-
tions of reeking gutters and foul streets. We
have yet something to learn upon the subject
of pure air and plenty or it.

We have greatly upon the
wisdom of. our forefathers in respect to the
use oi water, but we are still far behind the
heathen Turk inrespect to cleanliness.. Fifty
years ago private bath tubs were rarer in
Philadelphia than private galleries of the
works of the old masters now are; but there
still remains a wide field for improvement
The masses need washing, the streets
need washing more frequently than
they receive it direct from the clouds
of heaven, and the good Providence that has
covered two-thirds of the earth’s surface with
water pever designed that its creatures should
swelter in sweat and dirt, or that homes and
streets should stagnate and grow loul for
the want of the purifying fluid. A bath in
every decent bouse, public baths for the mil-
lion and a free use of the fire-plugs to purify
the city kennels, are necessities of the times.
God has abundantly supplied the means, and
it only remains'for njan to..6tre|ch forth his
hand and use them.

can be called; as to the use of baths, plasters,
poultices, &c.; as to the food proper for
infants and the sick, and as to the manage-
ment of the sick room, with respect to atr,
light, quiet, cleanliness, disinfection. &c. The
quantity as well as the quality of the advice
is surprising, when the small size of the
volume is considered, and it is a book that iB
sure to prove usetnl in every family.

Dv.ring three days of the present week no
less than two hundred and fifty persons died
in the city of New York from the direct in-
fluence of the heat. This awful aggregate is
made up without counting tho hundreds who
have succumbed and will yet succumb
through the various diseases incident to the
summer season—diseases that are not neces-
sarily fatal, but that will berendered so by
the furious heat of the weather and by the
want of the common appliances to secure
health and comfort. Every one who know B

the character of the wretched tenemeat-
houses and of the foul lanes and alleys that
are the only homes, or rather the abidiug-
places, for so large a portion of the people of
New York,will readily understand why death
should garner so full a harvest of mortality in
seasons when a torrid heat adds to the miseries
of the lives of the poor of New York. The
average, direct mortality from the heat has
been fully three times greater in New York
than in this city; while the population of the
“metropolis” is not more than about thirty
per cent, in excess ol that of our.own city.
These facts and figures abundantly demon-
strate the advantages, as a mere question of
health, possessed by Philadelphia over New
York'as a place of residence. It is only the
magnificent geogr&chicaljjpositioa of New
York, with frequeUY'iea breezes, wafted
through its crowded and filthy streets, that
saves it from being the most unhealthy city
on the continent at all seasons of tho year.
In fact there is not a city where yellow fever
is a yearly visitor whose average yearly bills
of mortality will not compare favorably with
those of the great Babylon on the Hudson.

The British Parliament has passed the
Reform bill, it promisee to abolish the Estab-
lished Church in Ireland, and it has already
laken favorable action upon a proposition to
purchase or erect a palace for the Prince of
Wales in Ireland. Tuese measures are all
intended for sops to the Fenian Cerberus; but
whether Put will stop his growling'because
ot these concessions is an open question.
The project of a royal residence in Ireland,
as a tranquilizing measure, is eminently
worthy of John Bull. That bovine gentle-
man is so wedded to royalty that he looks upon
i’. as a sovereign remedy fer all the ills that
States are heir to; but the wearers, of the
Shamrock may not choose to take the same
view of it. The fact is, unless the signs of
the times are wrongly interpreted, the great
mass of the Irish.,piople would rather have
less of English royalty than more of the
Prince of Wales. The experiment seems to

be on the “aimilia similibue curantur"
principle.

The Hartford Post republishes a report of
a peculiar speech made by General Frank
Blair, in that city last year. By way of ex-
planation of the peculiarities of the,speech it
furnishes ihe following copy of his biil at the
Allyn House for a two days’ stay: “Two days’
board, $10; lemons and whisky, $O5; total,
$75.” “Oh monstrous! but a halfpenny
worth of bread to this intolerable deal of
sack!”

TO THE PUBLIC.

The Engineer of the Philadtlphia Ga« Works respect-

fully requeate the citizens to supply themselves for a fow

ulghts with candles or other artificial light, as the strike
among the workmen still continues, and the supply of Gas

has been exhausted.

THOMAS B. BROWN, Hfl|gmeer
itf

While we have made reasonably fair pro-
gress in learning to appreciate and use pure
air and wafer, we have made great strides in
respect to the employment of ice. We have
no statistics at hand, but it will scarcely be I
rash to say that the daily consumption ol ice
in Philadelphia at this time is greater than the
consumption of an entire twelve rmnth
forty years ago. Ice cream was considered
an effeminate luxury by our fathers, iced
drinks ofall kinds were looked upon with
suspicion, and the poor fever patient had to
put up with warm draughts and toss rest-
lessly in closely-sealed rooms while health-
giving breezes were at hand, and each suc-
ceeding winter was supplying mountains of
ice for just such emergencies. It iB beyond
question that the free use of ice during the

| summer months has greatly reduced the rate
! of mortality. Fever patients who used to be
Bichened with warm drinks are now regaled
with iced draughts, and in many diseases ice
itself is freely administered, and the happy
effects are seen in more speedy and more
certain cures. Another important use
to which ice is applied is the
preservation of food, and the
present generation can eat their
meat, butter and fish in a condition of excel-
lence that was almost impossible in the days
when Moliere was the only Philadelphia dealer
in ice and when refrigerators were unknown.
Not very many years ago, when the first
cargo of ice was sent to New Orleans, the
Board of Health, at the instigation of the
medical faculty of the Crescent City, threw
it ajl into the Mississippi! Now it is justly
deemed moßt precious as a preventive of and
cure for the diseases of the region.

Air, water and ice are among the most
abundant and most precious of the gifts of
Divine beneficence; we are making fair pro-
gress in the way of appreciating and using
these blessings; but there is room for a still
wider spread of intelligence inrespect to their
excellence, and there are wide fields where
they might all be used with great profit and
advantage.

—, UTEOK b CO.’S,AND HAINES BROTHEBB’
'H Pianos,and Mason & Hamlin's CabinetOrgans*snrr-p n« * J. E. GOULD’S Sew Store,

npl6-3m.rp No. 923 Chestnut street.
TIENKY PHILLIPPL

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NU. 1U24 BANBOM STREET,
jt-3ly4p PHILADELPHIA.

TOll v CRUMP,
__| v

jTBi CHESTNUT STREET,
and aiH lodge Street.

Mechanics oi every branch squired for housebuilding
And fitting promptly furnished. femv

WARBLRTON’S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
M mid easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented), in ail the ap-

proved fashion* of the season. Chestnut street, next
Joor to the Post-off ce. ■eltt-lyrp

'|-\\ i) yl AhltiuF FIN ELY PULVERIZED ICti MaY
1 bt-i. ade in a minute, uy m-P g a patent ice plane,

't hiH i nablcH vou to coolsodn water or other drir k# with
uni/it-lav. and it is uecfui in medical require-

i?S 101 sale by l i-.LMAS 6i SHAW, ~o. 835 (chgnt
lhiriyfive) Vavk.-t etn et brlow Ninth.
u a H PING PLACtb WILL PLEASE MUST OF
V> their patrons by including the Brau and Corn W«-

cousin Cake in htir daily bill of tare. 'J he peculiar
, h,u td vhda w iih receipt lor uiakioe the cakes, are sold
b> Ti l SiAN a eb'A\V\ No. 836 (Eight Thirty-five) Mar-
ket ► treet below Ninth. _ _

IDViUI TO ABSENTEES. HAVE YOUR OUT
iv fid- doora and thuttorf f.Btensd wi-li extra bolta,

barf, and locks beloro leaving tho city, and of these you
will find an assortment ..t tho Hardware More of 1 RO-
MAN & SHAW, No. 838 (Ei*ht thirty-five) Market street,
below Ninth.
r OST-PERPETUAL I" LICIES. NOS. 2 811, 2,812.
Li The Interprit-e Insurance Company, of $l,OOO each.
Application haviag bv-en umde 10 the Comoany for the
renewal nt th tamo if found, please return t» CH*-».
A DUI RIL Mi‘6 Coatee utrety jyl7fmw6t«
1 CL'Q TO LOOK WELL, GET RIIAVED AND HAIR
luOOcu' at Kopp’s Saloon. Hair cut by first-dign hair
entire. Shave and bath. 25 cte. Razors set iu order,

n Bunday morning. No. 126 Exchange y ft£f,KOPP

HoOPFKiRT AND CORSET "MANUFACTORY, NO.
812 Vine street. All goods made of the best materials

mid u an anted.
boo,. Ski, ta repaired.

E . BAYLEY.

Rich. a confections.
For 1amity nee. for

Jo4-2m4p No. 121(1 Marketstreet.

BE WHITMAN’S CHOCOLATE.—FOR DRINKING
it lathe eneetandbrMfep[iEN p WHtTMAN.

Manufacturer,
Je4-2ra4p Btore, No. 1210 Marketstreet.

akkino with indelible ink. embroider
In,. Braiding, Stamping. *e. TORRY,

Filbert •treet.

At all seasons, but especially in hot weather,
when there is danger of sudden sickaes3 i
families should be supplied with a good, sim
pie and intelligible manual of medical advice.
No book of this kind that has come under
our notice equals the late publication of John
Wyeth &JBxother, of this city, called “The
Family Adviser and Guide to the Medicine
Cheßt.” It has been prepared by a well-
known practising physinan of this city, and
he has condensed in the little volume a very
great amount of useful advice aB to tue treat-
ment of mild diseases, that scarcely require a

i physician; as to the course t > follow in sud-
den and severe attacks before a physician

TPINE WATCHES AT REDUCED PRICES. A FRESH
1 iuvoicC- iußt rCCuiFAk¥d: BROTHER, Importers,

> 23 tfrp 824 (Iheetnut »treet, below £ ourtn-

/ lANNFJJ FRUIT~VEGETABLES, dKY-LtUM CABES
v • treat] Canned l* -aches; 600 cnees fresh Caontd I me
Apples; *2OO ca. es frdsb Pint Applcfl, tu Rlass; I.AHI easet

Green (lorn and Green Peas; 800 eaves froab P Hm £
cans; 200 cates frerb Green Gapes; 600 Chornos tr

oyruy; 610 cafes Black-berrt. o In syrup; 000
berries, in syrup; 800 cases fresh Tars, in syrnp.
ca.es danned Tomatoes; 800 cnaceT3yJtero.iob!tom and

CtsmsißOu cases Roast Boef. Mutton, V eal, Boups, UC.
lorsale by .IOBBPH B. BUSHIER A CO.. 108South Del*
wete avenue. . ■
/ VLIVEH FARCIES. CAPERS. £c.-~OLIVES!
U (Staffed Olives), Nonpareil and Soperflne Capers and
French Olive*; froth goods; “J.NgSSIS0

* onfrom Havre, and for *alo by •109, B. BUSBIER « I'D-
tup Bonth DflP turr Aveon*

OOND’S BOSTON AND TRENTON BISCUIT. -THE
O trade eupplied with Bond’e Mutter. Cream, Muk, Ov»
eteru and Egg Biscuit ALo.WoH &„Thora»B celebrated
Trenton and Wire Bitcuit. by .JOB. B. BU3BIER « COn
Bole Agenta, 108 South Delaware avenue; .

Cool
Clothing

Closing
Cheap.
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Wanamaker & Brown.

EDWARD F. KELLY,
TAILOR,

8. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Bth
. Largo ttoek and complete uMrtment ot

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,
Including all fashionable shades

Carrs’ Meltons and Scotch Cheviots.

VACATION HAS CQME I

Hurrah 1 Boys ! Hero comes vacation !
Joyfnl lime of relaxation !
Time for which we’ve long been wishing ;
Come along! aDd let’s gofishing !
Merrily our faces turning
From onr weary scats of learning,
All onr teachers kindly thanking
For their teaching and their spanking ;

Now we’ll go and be in clover i
Till vacation time is over.
Come on, boys ! and lot’s be happy!
Don’t be cross, and don’t be snappy!

Como and have some sport, and now, sirs.
If you chance to spoil your trowsers ;
If you climb the trees and tear them ;
If, like boys, yon rudely wear them,
Only, jolly boys, remember,
When yon come back, in September,
Yon can jnst bny lots of new ones,
Black or striped, brown or bluo ones.

Let every boy, and every boy’s paternal parent
be mindlul of the fact that there is no other place
in town half as good as

HOCKHILL & WILSON’S
For the supply of tho male members of the family
with masculine raiment for every emergency.

Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall,
603 and 605 Phestßnt Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

CAUTION.

PLAYED OUT SOAP MEN,

WITH PLAYED OUT SOAPS,

Aie trying the mean dodge of putting up their neaps

eimilai to

DOBBINS’ ELECTRIC.
The public are cautioned to

BEWAREOF TRW

FRAUD.
The GENUINE is manufactured only by

J. B DOBBINS,
AT HIS IMMENSE WORKS.

Sixth Street and Germantown Avenue.
Sold by thorcapectable Grocers everywhere.
jj!6 .

CROIJIH, FITZGERALD & BBOWNf
1235 OH FSTNUT STREET,

manufacturers of
TRUNKS, VALISES AND BAGS.

Every artlclo warranted "our own make,” and to be a.
represented. jdQ 2mrp6

C'ITLIER, weaver & CXI.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORS
NOW IN FULL OPERATION,

No. U N. WATER and SB N. DEL. area

„ NEW CROP PURPLE TOP FLAT TURNIP
QPSefd; al?o, White ?lat Dutch, Robertson's Golden
-X Ball, 'white Norfolk, Kutaßaga, Black, Spanißh and
China Winter Kadiak H. A. DR&EK. 714 Chestnut
street

CARTERS IMPERIAL HARDY SWEDE OR
Si Rut a Baga Turnip, a new and vit? superior variety.
X Price slper lb. H. A. DREfcR, 7U Chestnut Btreet

jhml VALENTINE. OR SNAP SHORT BEAN- ; LONG
SB GreenCucumber, for pickle* ; Green Curled Eudlno;
X Kohl rabi, now in seasonfor sowing.

HENttY A. DREER,
jy!3»6ts 714 Chestnut street

IPOR SALE.—TO MERCHANTS. STOREKEEPERSr Hotels and dealers—3oo Cases Champagne and Crab
Cider. StO bbls. Champagne and CrabCider.

P.J. JORDAN.
S2O Pear street

i KLtfiiEii MACHINEBELTING,STEAM PACK
I ing Hose. Ac.

_
,Engineer? and (teuton will hnd a foil assortment of

Goodyear’s Patent Vulcanized Rubbor Bolting, Packing
Hose, Ac., at the Manufacturer’s Headquarters.

GOODVEAR’9, .
ROB Chestnut street, ,South sld6j

N. 8.-We have uo« onhand a large lot of Gentlemen's.
Undies* and Misses’ Gum Boots. Also, every variety one
trip ftf Onip Overcoat*

TOGBOCBRS, HOTEL-KEEPEKS. FAMILIES AND
Others.—'The undersigued hau just received q fre«t

supply Catawba.Cabformn nud Champagne-vv Inej.TonU
Ale uor invalids), constantly on hand. „

P. J JORDAN,
230 Pear street

Below Third and Walnut

a CUUtSKTS. CORSETS. MADAME A BAKATET
has removed her wellknowu coraet establiahmen*
from IID South Fifteenth street to 113 South Cloy
tilth, below I'h stnut, Philadelphia, ittuntlon is

incited to hor beautiful light linen coraot for iu ami*'
wear. ray2d Rrarpt

MFSSINA ORA NOES—FINE FRUIT AND IN GOOD
order. Lamiiag and for sale by JOS. B. BUSSIKB A

CO,. JUB Booth Delaware aveaua.'

8 l>lttrciKtkUESOßTB.

UNITED STATES HOTELS
ATLANTIC) CITY, N. J.p

Will be opened for tbe reception of guest. on

SATURDAY.' JUJPE 27.
Tbnhooßehae been repainted.,papered end otherwk.

Improved.
Haute will be under the direction of Simon Hauler.

Persons wishing to engagerooms can do sobj applyingto

BROWN & WOKJLPPEK,
Atlantic City, or

No. 821 Richmond Street.
leatfrpe

The Neptune House,
Atlantic City, N. J*

Has been enlarged, repainted, refurnished with new fur.
nit ure and spring beds, and Is now open lor the reception
ofvisitors. It Is within FIFTY YARDS of thebeach.

JOHN BMICK, Proprietor.
ROBERT L. FURY. 3yB-lms

LlttHT HOUSE COTTAGE,
ATLANTIC CITY, It. J.

This well-known House has been Removed. Remodeled
and vet v niuch fcnlarged—with commodious and com*

LCCATKDBETWEEN U. B. HOTEL AND THE BEACH
Thegrounds surrounding are nicely enclosed and well

shaded. Guests for tbe bouso will leave the cars at U. S.
Betel tST NO BAR.

jel32m} JONAH WOOTTON, Proprietor.

fcUMMEIi RESORTS.
ON LINE OF PHILADELPHIA AND READING

RAILROAD AND BRANCHES.
MANSION HOUSE. MT CARBON.

Mrs. Caroline Wundcr. Pottavule. Schuylkill co.
TUSCARORA HOTEL,

Mrs. M. L. Miller, Ttucarora P. 0., Schuylkillco.
MANSION HOUSE,

W. F. Smith. M&hanoy City P 0., bchuylklll co.
WHITE HOUSE,

E. A. Mobs, Beading P O.
.ANDALU81 A,

HcmT Weaver. Reading P. O. __

LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,
_Dr. A. Smith,Wernerrvillo P. 0., Berks cwntv.

cold springs hotel. Lebanon county,
Chaa. UodeanneL Box l'O. Harrisburg P. O.*

BOYEKTOVVN 6KMINARY.
L. M.Boons, Bojertown P. O, Berks county.

UTIZ SPRINGS,
George T. Grider, Litiz P. 0.. Lancaster county.

PKhKIOMEN RRILGE HOTEL,
Davis Longaker, Fieeland, Montgomery county.

TERRACE,
Dr. James Palmer, Freeland, Montgomery county.

mj27-2m
__

/ MIMiHEStt HALL, ATLANTIC CITY. 18 NOW
v>open for the season. This house is most convenient to
tbeiurl. .

Many Improvements have-bccn added for the comfort
of the guests.

A bond of music bos been engaged for tho season.
GEORGE W. UftvKEL,

jy!3-lms Proprietor.

Ashland house. Atlantic city. n. j.-
this favorite first class Boarding House, renovated

at d refurnished, is now open for tho reception of
gUCBt£'

JOHN C. HESS.
je27-Ims Proprietor

F', OcN7AJN HOUSE, AT CRYSTAL SPRINGS,
Allentown. Pa, will bo opened on the 23d of June.

This new establishment is fitted oi t in magnificent stylo
for tbe fspe isl accommodation of those from abroad,
who seefc a healthy ai d pleasantsummer retreat. Rooms
can be recured by letter, by addressing

je23 2mft •- BEKNDT & CltADEit, Proprietors.
“/ 'll AI.FOh'TE."

V 7 Tbb new, commodious, fliut-claes bo&rding-houso,
will be read* for guests Sixth month, Twenty-fifth.

It is beautifully sltnated on North CarolinaAvenuo, in
full view of the ocean.

_ _ „F.T.tSHA ROBERTS, Proprietor,
Allantic City,

Jels-36t* Now Jersoy.

THE BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
BROAD TOP, PA.,

will open for the reception of guests on Jane 17th. Fo
terms. Ac., addieea

W. T. PEARSON, Proprietor.
je&2m* Broad Top. Huntingdon county, Pa.

/ ''OTi AGE BOAhDING AT MISS HILL’S ON
\jLafayette stiect opposite Delaware House, Caoe
Islnnd. je2slm*

EXCURSIONS,
_ FOR CaPE MAY ON SATURDAY.
tjgagawKP The new and splendid steamer Lad* of
“■■■•■■■■tboLake will leave Pier 19, above Vine
street, 10-MORROW (Saturday), at 9.15 A. M-, and re-
turning, leave Cape May on Monday.

Excursion tickets, $3. including carriage hire.
Each way, $2 25 do. do. _lt _

C A. H. D .

THE UNDERSIGNED

Will eloie their place, of buttons daring
July and August dolly at S P. ID.

On Saturdays at 3 P. M.

BAILEY k CO., 819 Chestnut Street.
BIIHKE COLLADAY & CO., 818 and 820 Chestnut Sheet.

JAHFB E KERB A 880, 1218 Chestnut Street,

J. F. k B B. 08.18, 904 Chtttnnt Sheet
HOWHL k BROTHERS 900 Chestnut Street

J. M. B'FLEIGII, 1012 and 1011 Chestnut Street
J. II YAS HABLHGIIt, 1008 Chestnut Street
BESOiT k BOH, 918 Chestnut Street.
LB MJTIILUB BEOS., 912 Lhe&tont Sheet
B. CLBTOn k CO.. 908 Chestnut Street.
AfiSEW k CO, 839 Chestnut Street
CI.AKK, k BIDDLE, 712 Chestnut StreeL
E. H. NEEDLES k CO., 1101 Chestnut Street

jyl7 2trps

AMERICAN
&NTHNCRUBTATION CO.’S,

OFFICE,

No. 147 South Fourth St..
FBIUDEI.PHIA.

The Antl-Incruetator will remove icale from steam*
boilers and keep them clean, rendering the boiler lea
liable to explosion, and causing .a great saving of fuel.

The instruments have been in successful use during the
taet tv o years in many of the large establishments in thu
city, and from which the most flattering testimonials of
their wonderful saving of fuel and labor have been
received.

Parties having bollerß would do well to call at the office
and examine testimonials, etc. '

JOHN FABEIBA,President;

GZUA 1,1 KES#, Secretary and Treasurer,
01*13 3m n»

HOLD’S
Latest Improved Patent Low Steam and

riot Water Apparatus,
For Warming and Ventilating Private and Public Buildings,

Also, the approved Cooking Apparatus,

AMERICAN KITCHENER,
On European plan of heavy fasting?, durability and
m atotfs of construction, for Hofels, Public Institutions
and the better class of Private Residences.
l OT aiK FURNACESof the latest improvements.

GRIFFITH PATENT AKCLIIMEDIaN VENTILATORS,
RtiGloTbßS, VENTILATORS, &c.

Union Stuam and Water Heating Co.,
JAMES P. WOOD & CO.,

41 toutb FOtßTfl Btreet, Philadelphia.
B. M. FEL.TWRLL, Superintendent jyB4mrps

n MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES* JEWELRY, PLArE,
CLOTHING, Ac., atJONES & CO.’S *

OLD FBT * BLIBUED 1.0AN OFFICE,
Comer of Third and Gaskill streets,

Below Lombard.
N. 8.-DUMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS.Ac.,

FOB BALK AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. JeSUf

Just Tmued.
THE AUGUST N UMBER

> o.»
LIPPJNCOTT’S MiGIZINE

Literature, Bcienne and Education,
CONTESTS

I. DALLAS -GALuKAITH. am Amhioam Novei_
PartVlil.

IT. EUD*'NOTCH.
111. SMOKING.
iv, oI’KmI.ouEIN 1688.
V. I* A MONTH '
VI. A MohTH’B HOLIDAYIN GEBMANY.

VII FKOVII'hNOE.
VIII A WiNTEh’n NIGHTIN A WINTBYPLACE.

JX. ALAS! POOHUHOST.
„„„„„X. CIAIMnOF PH-. BONDHOLDERS.

XI. I E VI Hi KN MEN.
XII. MADAME LA DUUHERBE.

XIII. MY ACQUAINTANCBWiTH PLANCIIETTE.
XJV. A MM/lUKNK By OHO’’IN.
XV. G*hIBALDI AND ITALY.

XVI OUB MOAIHLY OOSrtIP.
XVIL.LI'IEPAT Ki OF Till DAY.

For tale by all Periodical Dealert,
Yearly Subecription, $4. Sinale Fumher, 35 eentt.

Si'FoiMEN 'hCMUEit 0 nt to »ny oddreu on receipt of
Thirty five ctute by tfie I’ubll.hura. •

J. B IIrPINCOTT a CO.. Publishers,
7>fi and 717 market Street, JPbUeu

]Tl7fmii«

WATCIHS!,, JE»EI,HT. ft»J.

BAILEY & CO.,
819 CHESTNUT STREET,

Invito attention to their complete stock of
i

DIAMOND AND OTHER JEWELRY*
FINE WATCHES,

SILVER WARE,

FANCY GOODS.
PLATED WARE,

And all goods in their line of business.
feafr wf m n*7

Special Notice.

UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1, 1868,

We Shall Close Daily at 5 P. NL
Saturdays 3 P. M.

CLARK & BIDDLE
Jeweler* and NllvtrimUbi,

No. 712 CHESTNUT Street,

fpfiTw&r tfrps
PHILADELPHIA.

ÜBVCEBUitI, UitDOBS, AU

CLARET WINES.
70O

Oases of CLARET WINES, of different grades. Imported
by ua In wood and bottled in our own eetabiishmccL

ALSO,

FINE HOCK WINES,
At Low Price*.

■ aiao, ■■ v 0 ..

Lor gw orth’s Sparkling and Still Wines,
At the same prices as in Cincinnati

These Wines, light and pore, arestrongly recommended

FOR tUMMER USE.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
Importers of Fine* Wines, Brandies and Cordials,

8. W. cor. Broad and Walnut Sts.
ff ftp tfrp

IJHE
“EXCELSIOR” HAMS,

SELECTED FBOM THE BEST CORN.FED HOO»>
ARE OF STANDARD REPU'I ATION. AND

THE BEST IN THE WOULD.

J. H. MICHEWER k CO.,
GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS

l And curers of the celebrated
“ FXCELSIOR ”

BUGAE- CURED HAMS, TONGUESAND BEEF.

Nos. 142 and 144 North Front Btreet^-

None genuine unless branded **J. EL M. & Co., EXu£l
SIOR”

The lastly celebrated “EXCELSIOR” HAMS are cnreC1
bj J H M A Vo. On a etvle peculiar to themselves), ex-
preetly for FAMILY USE; aie of delicious flavor; freer
from the unpleasant taste of salt, and are pronounced by
epicure* superior to any now offered for sala.

m*6 wfni 3u,rp

THE Fire II ABUTS.

A New Tiling’ in Arte
BERLIN PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS.

A. S. ROBINSON,
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET^
Hu Just received a supjirb collection of

Berlin Painted Photographs of
FLOWERS.

They are exquisite of art, rivalling in beauty.,
naturalness of tint, ?na perfection ofform a great variety'
of the choicest exotic flowering planta. They are mounted?
on boards of three sixes, and sold from 25 cents to $8 an&
$4 each

For framing, or the album, they are incomparably’
beautiful.

NEW STYLES

LOOKING GLASSES,

NEW ENGRAVINGS.

NEW CHROMO-LITHOGRAPHS*

EARLES’ GALLERIES, >

816 Chestnut Street.
Aallta.Mk AUCTJ.UNEEB, N. E.-COENEB

I Third and Bpruee streets, only ono square below thefischange. 8260,000 to loan in large or mail amonnte. on
diamond:!, .liver plate, watches. Jewelry, and aUgoods of
value Ollice faosu. from 8A.M.t07 P. M. iw. Eetab*
li.bod for the last forty years. Advance, made In large '

amount* at the lowest marketrater. ]aB-tfrp

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

Disaster onthe PennsylvaniaRailroad
Bridge above Harrisburg Partly Barned.

TKAVEIi NOT INTBREUPIED*

RAILROAD STRIKE IN MISSOURI,

RIOTOUS PROCEEDINGS

Republican Nomination in Missourii

McCJlurg for Governor.

Burning o* the Pennsylvania Ball-
road Urldge.

Autoona, Pa., July 17—The railroad bridge
across tho Susquehanna river, sir miles west of
Harrisburg, was discovered to be on Are about3
o’clock this morning, and before it could be ex-
tinguishedfive spansof thobridge weredestroyed.
There will be no delay to trains or any transfer
of passengersor baggage in consequence of this
occurrence, as the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany controls two bridges, one westand one east
of that point, by which trains can bo passed
without delay. Tho firo Is supposed to have ori-

ginated from a spark from the engine of the
Baltimore Express west, which passed over the
bridge a few moments before tho fire was discov-
ered. The damage will berepaired at once, and
preparations have already commenced.

From M. Fouls.
St. Louis, July 17.—A strike occurred yester-

day among the passenger engineers of tho Mis-
souri Pacific Railroad, in consequence of addi-

tional duties being Imposed upon them, and they
were discharged and new ones put on. Some
riotous proceedings took place to-day, several of

tho old employe's attacking the new men. In
consequence of violent demonstrations being
made against the property of the company, tho
polico were called out and the disturbance
quelled. Everything will probably go on
smoothly again in a day or two. No attempt

was made on the part of the company to redace
wages, although they claim to be -paying more
than other roads running out of Bt. Loais for
far less labor.

niissoarl Repnbl.n»n Convention.
Jefferson City, Julv IG—The seventh reso-

lution adopted by the Convention strongly insists

upon the mosteconomlcul administration of the

BUte government, earnestly recommends the
greatest caro and circumspection in .nominations
for public ofilce of men of established character
and honesty.

The Convention nominated Col. McOlnrg, pre-
sent Representative in Congress from the Filth
District, for Governor,on the first ballot, and Mr.
StaDnard, a prominent miller and flour merchant
of St. Louis, for Lieutenant-Governor, on the se-
cond ballot.

Removal of Confederate Dead.
Sanhcsky, Ohio, July 17. —The War Depart-

ment has ordered tbe immediate removal ot the
bodies of 200 Confederate officers, who died and

were buried on Johnson's Island while prisoners
of war, to tbe Catholic cemetery here. The re-
moval will commence on Monday next under the
direction of a government agent.

From Californio.
Ban Francisco, Jnly 17.—Arrived to-day—

Ships Dexter, David Crockett and Valparaiso,
from New York.

Flour unchanged. Wheat, $1 90 for good
shipping. Legal-tenders, 71.

Democratic Nomination*
Detroit, July 17.—The Democratic Conven-

tion at Flint, Michigan, yesterday nominated
William Newton, of Flint, for Congress, in the

Sixth District.

wtate or DAY AT

10 A. U 84 dec. 12 M.. *5B 2P. M *1 des»
Weather dear Wind Northeast.

I'llo3l NEW YOttKi

New York. July 17.—There Is an abatement of
the excessive heat, and it is fortunate, for the
suffering, sickness and mortality were becoming
frightful. i Tile deaths in this city and its neigb-
bors.yeeterday, from excessive heat, were m ire

numerous l bun on any other day. From Mon-
day morning to noon yesterday, the total of
deatbßreported was 74 <, and at least 3IKJ of tbess
were from Bun stroke, dec.

The Morgue, or dead honse, in Twenty-six h
street is a studv for a painter of realistic scenes.
During these fatally hot days coffins are brought
in here and are packed like sardines in a box. A
brace of coroners ore in attendance all day and
lato at night watching for the arrival of bodies
blasted by the burning heat of the noon-day sun.
These redly painted pine boxes heaped up In
rank profusion in tiers, with a handful! of
clotted and slimy hair, a putrid too or a decom-
posing finger sticking out of the interstices,
or where the lids are raised a little, are enough
to make a man sick at heart. There arc
young children, old men, young girls, all ages,
sexes, and qualities here festering and rotting in
these old red boxes; and the warden himself be-
lieves that if the present mortality continnes he
may, overwork, fall in a pine box
himself. During the day large numbers of people
visit the Morguo in dread uncertainty as to the
fate of friends and relations, and the sickening
anguish depicted on some of the women’s faees,
when a body Is recognized, is sure to hannt a
bystander for life. The coroners who are
present take the thing as a matter of
course: they are used to it, and can bear up
bravely; but even a coroner may well be weak
and have a full heart with looking at these cart-
loads ofrotting humanity, which are rolling into
this narrow space every hour of the long day,
nne equally dismal night Nearly one hundred
bodies have been brought in here this week, and
the cry is still they come, increasing daily in
numbers. The majority of the bodies, when
brought to the Morgue, are unfit for identifica-
tion from their utter decomposition and ghast-
liness. Yesterday but four bodies were exposed
to view on the marbleBlabs, as tho features were
Btill intact, to the observers.

The death of Prof W. T. G. Morton,of Boston,
renowned in the history ol ether and chloroform
as anaesthetics, was very sad. He had been ill
for some time, and recently arrived in this city,
from Boston, with bis wife. On Wednesday
evening, as they were returning from the Park,
the Prolessor was sun-stricken at Luff’s, at One
Hundred and Tenth street, where he was attended
by Dr. Joseph G. Bhaw, of Third avenue. As
the patient did not rally, he was removed to Bt.
Luke’s Hospital, where death ensued from con-
gestion of the brain. Deceased was 48 years of
age.

Nine vessels arrived at this port yesterday,with
a large number of emigrants. With two excep-
tions, the health of tho passengers had been re-
markably good. Tho steamship Celia, Captain
Gleadell, of tbe London and New York line, had
over 463 passengers, examination bv Dr.
Reid resulted in the discovery that the smallpox
hod broken out on board, but happily just before
the vessel made her port; consequently no deaths
have occurred. After the passengers have been
vaccinated ond tho ship fumigated She will be
permitted to come up. Tho ship Columbia, of
the Black Ball line, arrived lust night with four
hundred and seventy passengers. Five deaths
occurred of Bbip fever, and a number of other
cases are reported, none of which proved fatal.
But eight are now confined in the hospital. The
captains report tho heat at sea has been intenso.

Margaret Welsh, who was sentenced to im-
prisonment for lite, for the murder of Po'lee-
jnan MeChesncy, In October last, was yesterday

admitted to ball in the sum of 82,000. On an ap;
peal to the General Term of the Supreme Court,
in -June last, the judgment against her was re-
versed and a new trial ordered, pending which
she wssreturned from Sing Sing Prißon and con-
fined in the Tombs.' „

On Wednesday morning the, Croton Water
pipe in Qno-hnndred-and-twenty-fifth street, be-
tween Fonrtb and Fifth avenues, burst, causing
considerable damage. Yesterday morning the
waterpipe in'One-hundred-and-twentietb street,

, between Third and Fourth avenues, waa broken.
There aro dow i,263 Mormons at Casilo Gar-

den awaiting transportation to Utah, and 2,100
more are expected fromEuropO soon.

M. Romero and wife sailedin tbe Missouri,yes-
terday. for Havana.

Tbe Chinese Embassy goes to Saratoga next
week, and will remain at tbe Clarendon Hotel.

The Norwegian bark Nordcap arrived in port
recently, whenSimon Paul Fares and Laver Netl-
eod, seamen, deserted from her. Nellson was
arrested in this city, and Fares in Philadelphia,
both men making a desperate resistance when
overhauled. Yesterday morning Deputy Mar-
shals McCoy and Dwlre started tor thevessel with
their prisoners, tbe bark then being anchored
amid-stream, preparatory to sailing. When the
rowboat containing the officers and tbe deserters
cleared the wharf, the sailors made afrantic effort
to overturn the boat; and so escape. They were
overpowered, however, and shipped In safety.
It is said that the prisoners will bo compelled to
w'ork out tbe expense attending their capture.

The Wild man of the fllanlton*.
Tbe correspondent ot theCleveland Plaindealer

who famished the world, a few weeks since,with
a graphic account of tbe discovery of a wild man,
or gorilla, on one of the Manitou Islands of Lake
Michigan, having found tbe subject growing on
his hands, thus gets rid of the monster. In his
second letter he states that his party of eight,
with dogs, landed on the Island on the 19th of
Jnne. He says:

“It mosthave been 2 o’clock inthe afternoon
when the report of a gun from one of the ex-
ploring parlies gave ns notice that the unknown
bod been discovered, and we all at once hastened
to tbespot. I was so fortunate as to be within a
short distance of tbe scene of the discovery, and
was soon upon tbe spot, and found two of our
party parleying with something or somebody
that they had chased into a tall beech tree. Hu
description tallied exactly with that given in my
former letter. It was a form that had an appear-
ance of a man, at least eight feet tali, entirely
Daked, with his body covered with hair.
His face had the appearance of
intellectuality, his brow being quite
high. His beard descended nearly to hU sto-
mach, and bis hair was disheveled and coarse;
though I am of tho opinion that he coaid not
hove been over six feet high, my companions
differ with me. His language was perfectly un-
intelligible, sounding more like the growl of a
bear than that of a human being. When we
pointed our guns at him he would bowl, gnash
bis-teelb, and run like a monkey higher ap tbe
tree. Alter bolding a consultation of war, we
concluded to adopt peaceful measures, and send-
ing for our basket of provisions and laying
aside onr gnus, we, after an hour or more
spent in conversing, induced the stranger to de-
scend tbe tree He bad no sooner strnck the
ground than one of started for him,
and, evidently frightened, he started upon a run
we all following him closely. He gained rapidly
upon ns, but the dog. overtaking him, he turned,
and grasping tic animal by tbe throat, literally
lore him to pieces Throwing the dog's carcass
n| on the giooud with evident disgust, he again
started toward the lake, where, as we arrived
on the edge of the Sind, we saw hint throe
himself fearlessly into the blue waters of Lik-
•Michigan. For a time he swam out boldly and
gracefully bnt while 6omo of onr party went in
qnest of 1.. boat those who remained to watch
him saw him rise several limes in the water as
though in ogonv, and then beheld him sink to
rise no more, fie has gone. Who he was. what
he was. or where he came from, no one will ever
probably know. Borne person may.be able to
trace nut all the facts of this Btrsngd creature’s
file; I have merely endeavored to' give yon the
tacts just as they occurred and jnst as they are ”

‘'Yours, J- R- Anderson.”

prNAUCLA.Ii and COMMERCIAL,
Tbe FhlUldelahti

Bales at the Fhuadelt
ran i

50 TJB 7 3-10 s Jy 10S£
SonoPennß lme 6s 100
8000 N Cen R fide 62
200 Scb NavSs 'B2 Tt

1000 Lehigb C-dld In 87
B all Acad Music 100

IS *b Penns H its oz),
20 sh do receipt 82fc
49 ah LehlgbVal R" 54)4
2ab do Its M*i

200 sb Catawo R Its 10
too «bLeh Nav Stk 21H
300 eh do s3O 21 ?,

BETWEEN
1000 Pena Blme 6s ioa
1100 Penna 6s 1 eers 104to
5000 Cam&Am Gs ’B9 6S
54U0 Clives new c 102%
900 do 102%

loco N Pennaß6B 62 i
8EOOK1)

1000 UB5-205’65 Jycp 109%
IUOO U S 10-40@ cp 107%
1000 Penn R lmir 6s b 5 100
1000 Penn 2d mtg 6a lu«)

6000 I>»h 6’e Gold In * 87
k7b ehNonisiownß b 5 68

ei tlonerHarkeb
jhia Stock Exchange.
SOAUt.

11 ehSchNavpif 21
2 ehBiibj Canfil 15
16 «b Read R 47%

200fb do b 9 Itfi47 to
500 eh do lte 47%
100 ah do bs 47%
1410 eh do b3O 47%
100 eh do e 5 47%
ion eh Catawls uf 33
s<) eh do 31%

900 eh do Its 33
100 ah do filO 33
300 sh do ,e6O Its 33

r Boa&DS.
2000 eh NorthCcntß bde 62
22000 Penna cp 5s 100
200 eh Phii&firieß 26%
101 sh Penna H rept 52%
t oo eh Cataw of 33 %

100sh do b 5 33%
boabd.
100 eh PWl&Erieß b6O26%
2HQ «h Read H 48
200 eh do b3O 45%
43 eh do tranf 4 4%

8 eh do 48%
5 eh do trf Monday 48%

PniLADELTDiA-Friday. July 17.-The money market
le characterized by continued ease, and tho rates for “call

loanB" coutinoc to range from 4)6 to 6 per cent—the for-
mer figure on Government collaterals. Trade is greatly
depressed hy the warm weather, but there are many in-
dications ofan early revival. The crops nevor promised
better, and as the stocks of goods are small throughout

tbe entire country, the Fall demand for merchandize
must be heavy.

leftalarge stock on th* market, and tho parebases of to*
day have developed tho fact that there isalargoun*
covered *hortfntercßt In them. Tho ten-forties w»ro*d-
vstc-d to 108 on speculative purchase* by outride otKMj
tore, who.ate actinic on ft confused notion of the effect ot
♦he funding bill, il i becomes a law. Areleu ftTifrom
Washington atated that -Wave Cmn*-
roltteo had inserted a clause making tho convertible
iK-nds I per cent*, which If l had been correct Tgonla-
have reduced the price of the ten-forty bouqs top x A
li«ter however, corrected this mistake. *nd s**p
tte cosvenlhlo bond*wtud fobear 3.65per cent. Interest,
which would make th** ten-forty bond; worth 106 i'no
fen*forties wcro sailing at ’O7 wb«»n tho 1367* were 110.ana
now be sj eculaHve mcVbmentin tho tsteiorttoshM run
them up to within *?# percent of tho; prise of 18675. Tho
domestic bonds sympathized with tbe activs movement
and advance In ino foreign bonds and tho 1867 s Advanced
from 109% to IC9J6. Tbe purchases of 1867 a wore chipfiy
onspeculation, onebroker alo e buying about SiOOO.OjW.
*jr&n/actloDß in the or In r domestic bonda.wero chieflyon

The marketcloaedstioog. ■bo Border State bonds, wore and tower. Ten.
nosee declining »o 69, and thenow to 08. i Caro*
ltnaa.72.to.and new. 71&1 Virginia, new, 65; Geo-gja
sixes were 'old at 83. and Missoni is, 91, Railway bonds,
are firm Bank stock;, are quiet . . .Ma

Th‘ j moneymark* tls qniet at 3 to 5 per cent, and die-
covets st 6 to 7 percent ' .• -

The gold market was strong, and opened at 142%, ad-
vanred to U2%, and doted at P«.M The rates
paidfor earn lug wero 4,3to, 2to» 4to« P ®

After the board adjourn* d the quotfiftons wcro 142?* to
148, buyers, *nd ai tho close. 143% to 142#, at B P. M.

The foreign exchange marietta active «nd firm. The
quotations arc. prime bankers* sittv-davsterling bills,
110% lo 110%. »nd right*, 110% to-UOK. Prime comraer,
cial. long. in9to to U Francs on Parie bank're, long,
S.lBtotoM3to; avd fhort 51u% to MO. BwUa.Ji.Wif to

6.15. Antwerp. 616% t 0515 Hamburg.l 36% t 086%. Am-Sierdsm. 41% to 41% Frarkfort. Mto 41%, Prussian
thalers, 71% to 72; and Bremen. 77% to 80.

The eto< k market was unsettled and prices were irregu-
lar, with freqwnt fluctuari-ns, but on the whole there
vsaas improved tone In tbe leading railway aharei to-
ssy. New >ork Ontralopened »t iBtJi and c'oeod at
3S& Erlo opened at *73*. end closed at 68)* to tBU.

Reading was doll and neglected throughoat the day
dirbtgan Southern opened at 91)4. and closed at «2 to
ei’k. Northwest "ommon and FrefciTedare dull Toledo
and Wabntb Is firm at 48)4. Book Island advanced to
108)| to 108)4 ot the close., Fort Wayn , opened at 1073*.
and closed at 108)f to t08«. Pacific Mall closed IOQK to
to 101)4. The Inlscellaneoua list Is dnlL Tho market
closed doll and steady.

[From the N. Y.Heraldof to-day.]| {s-
Jjxy 18,—The gold market bos been very strong all day

under the operations of tbe speculators for a ruse, and
the fluctuations werefrom 142% toI*2%* with the closing
transactions prior to the adjournment of tho Board mb
142%, following v hlch the quotation advanced to 142%®
143. Coin was in superabundant supply..and loans were
made at rates varying from two and a half to five per
cent, per annum for carrying. The gras*
dealings amounted to 852903,060. the gold
balances to 81,406.741. and the currency
balances to 82.031680 Thesteamer Hanea.for Bremen,
took ont 8410,100 in apecia It Is to be honed that Con-
gress bef*re its adjournment will take up the subject of
taxing speculative transactions in the Gold room, and if
the tax is fixed at 860 on every *lo,ooo'in coin it will
haidlvbe excessive. Where gold is intended for the
eaynent of customs duties, however. Its sale must
be exempted the impost, and this d'snnctlon
can" be easily nude. Even if the tax failed to
check materially the existing evils connected with
the Gold Room it would bring in a considerable revenue,
but lie piobabillty is th*tit would break tip the Gold
Room as a speculative arena, and menin order to ev»de
the tax. would have to buy and sell stealthily, and mcur

the attendant risks. InkngUnd. during the suspension
of spc*ie payments, such an institution as tho Gold
Roryn would not have been telerated, and those ope-
rating in it would huve been treaCad as .con-
spirators against tfcc public credP; hut hero Con-
gress and tho Treasury Department have aided
and abetted them in various ways, and the result is
that gold is 142% against on y 125 in March, 1866. Neither
inCoLgr»ssiiOr the Treasury . epartinent have we had
any exhibition of a knowledge f the tinancln! question,
end tte public credit has been damaged instead of im-
proved by what has been done, n rngland. on the con-
tra y du ing tbe period we reler to. the public credit wiu»
jealoue’y guarded bv every available mean*, and specie

pnyments were fully restored in IKS3. and partially so in
,621, the Napoleonic wans having terminated with ate'*-
1.,0, in 1815. Congress moist now go to work to improve
the public credit in order io eccoinplish the results which
w»re ac» ieved in Great Britain; and her reso wces a the
tin o were muchenieller tbsn oa»s have been, and still
are; the gold Dremi- m there declined steadily a'to
peace wae f-roclalnjrdV and for nr throe vears befo o
the r*eomP f inD ofei»orle payments the premium on com
wa6 vr»y trifdng. w ith ho efdel«ntSecretary of Trea-
rury the co» ntiy would be n.uch nearer specie payment-*
tbtn it is. and trie gold question is one which commands
ibe immediate att*ntion of i.'ongicsa.

TbeLaiest(|aotatioo»from NewYork.
[By Telegraph J

Nkw Yoke. Julv 17. Stocks active. Chicago and
Bock Island. HtS 1*: Heading 95%; oanlou Company, 46* j
» rie, 68%; Cleveland and lolcdo tU3; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh. 86%; Pitt-burgh ano Fort Wayne, 108% ;

Mirhig&r Ouiml 116)4 ; Michigan Boutheru,; 92% ;
N Y. Central, 132%; Illinois Ce-traU 149; Cumberland
preferred, 33; Virginia febee, 53; VH souri Sixes 91;
Vndson River. 137; Fi* e-twenties. 1862. 114; ditto., 18M.
110%; ditto 1865 112; new issue, 109%; Ten-fomca,
108; Gold. 140%; Money, uachanged; Exchange, 110?*.

narkets by Telegraptt* ■*

New Yowl July 17 —Cotton steady at 31)4(332. Flour
Vo*-cJln'ngi sales oi 7.0U) bnrr-lB at yes*erH y*s prices.
\\‘heat"steady; ealea of30 OCO bn-hel-8p ing nt 82 80; 4m-
berFts-tc.B2 40. k»rn heavy, and declined I*\; 69.<W' hmmi .

fold 81 02tol up* Oats h*»vy; 41.000 bushels sold at 81@83
rente. Beef quiet. Fork dub at 828 18% Lard dull at

17.-Cotton steady at 32r. Flour quiet
but »t* ady and la fair demand and nnehunged. Wheat
doll sad lower; good to uine red, 82 So; very
chole,. 82 45. White Coro at $l. 16 Odi dnll
si duiebang* d. Rvc dull and unchanged. Provtaions
nHe* ei d unchanged.

/
LTV* Ri OOL—Bhip Wyoming, Julius. Jr-152 boxer

teme pistes. 15 drums caustic sod* Bro n, Shipley & CO;
712 bxs tin plates 400 do •eroe.platea N Trotter fc Cor 16
ck» sheet erne Ha I * Carpenter;4 do John Voikmay; 406
bdle hoop iron H O Onnsby:9 sheets lead Charles Wnnig;
120 bdlf rofl iron 120 do h op do Horace T Pot's ;2arbx» tin
ula es Hal 1 & C rpenter: 49 oj machinery Garsed &

Bros; 1 trnfS carpeting Wm 2cs J C Bailey; 2cks
3cs hardware Haddeu. Jenkiu* 4s Maginms/6 do hard-
ware 3 chs chains W H & G \\ Uen; 73 tea Weschl ig •
powder Ji piop A Moore; Bcrate* 2 cask«a. tfa nw*reBaml
Quincy; 131 pfcgs do A F Eberman; 60 tea bleaching pow-
der order of Dabney Morgan 4t CosZSJtegs hardwire J
Coleman; 1 b&io mat** Brown, ahlpley & Co:2 cs mdse
Lalug & Meginnis; 1 cse*teel G F*-Ufs;7 ca-ks 6 crates
earthenware Asbnry & 1oung; 1 ceboois John Penning-
ton & Bon; 49 crates earihenwareJS & • Wl»ets 3 co;l3
do-tirk & Kaub; 7 cks do a/arxsen aWUtfl; 37 pkgs
earthenware Siml Qnincy ;41 ckß soda ash 19 do bleacarag
powder &0 keg« bf carb sotf'a Henry Karsten; 3-0 kegs
rods 478 bbls »oda crystals 24) cks soda aeb 50 do bloachi »g
powder 38 drums caustic soda 45 bales Jtadan nexnp 370
bbls mdse 1185 oxs tin plattes *l2 pigs lead 628 bdls iron273
r»n« 137-teel axles 74 earthenware 93 bales paper

KB—Schr M E Staples.—79B,loo laths 57,750
pickets J W Sons. •

MAtUIVK BULLETIK.
PORT OF PHUiADELFHIA—Icly 17.

Marine Bulletin sn Inside Pape,

ARRIVED THIB DAY.
Ship Wyoming, Julius, Jr, from Liverpool May 29th,

with merchandise and 36 passengers to Cope pros. Juno
11, lat'4B 14 , lot* 20 20 W, spoke ehip Tamerlane, from
New" uleaue for Bremen. June £9, at 8 **>l let 41 10 N,
10n4840 V\. rpoke ship Tonawanda, Jalius, Jr, from St
Jobe, NB.brand to Liverpool; all well June 30, at 11
FM, eaw al rge iceberg. July 15, arrived at Capes of
Delaware. ,

_
...

.-L amer H LGaw, Her, 13 hours from Baltimore, with
mdse to A Groves, Jr. .

ScbrM E Staples, Dlnsmore 13doys fromStJohu. NB.
with lumber to J W Guektll & Bon*. .. . .

fcrhr r-renn Bird, Kelly, from New York, with salt to A

Pigeon, Phillips. DightouJ
Bchr Alice B. Parker. Salem.
Bchr A M Aldrich. Robinson, Boston.
Bcbr J H Wainwnght,Brower, B ston.
8« hr Jas A Parsons. Clark, Boston.
Bchr " G Bartlett, Bartlett Boston.
Bchr B B Godfrey, Godfrey, Boston.
Bchr J otockbam. Prio*, Boston.
Bchr W F Cfranmer Boston.
Schr Hatleton. Gardiner, Taunton.
Bcb> C Davidß-n. Jeff* re, Lynn.
Bchr J W F.verman. Outen. Ly nn.
Bchr Margt PowelJL Brifl»oL
Schr C E Elmer, Haley, Roxbur?.
Bchr Amelia, Beece, Norwich.
Schr W m F Phelps, Cranmrr, New York.
Bchr Breeza. Ov*rton, New York. ‘
bchrL ABloesom.Cliatfield, Wilmington,Del.
Bchr R Rtt No 47, Reed, New London.

-

Steamer Stars and Stripes, from Havana.
CLEARED THitf OaY. _

Bark Golden West, Brrown, St Mary's, Ga. EA bonder

There was more spirit at the Stock Board this morning

ond considerable speculative foiling was developed. Go-
vernment loans were onebanged. State loans were inac-
tive City loans were firm at 1023* for tho new. and 983*
for the old certificates. Gold advanced to 143)4-

Reading Rail'oad was quite active and *old up to 47%
an advance of %. Pennsylvania Railroad advanced
and Catawissa Railroad Preferred H ; 130 was bid for
Camden and Amboy Railroad; 43% for Little Schuylkill

Railroad ; 66t0 for Mine Liill Railroad; 3b% for Philada.
and F.rie Railroad.

la Canal Stocks there was a firmer feeling. Lehigh Na-
vigation told up to 21K. Schuylkill Navigation Preferred
was offered at the same figure. Susquehanna closed at IS.

The transactions in Bank and Passenger Railway shares
were unimportant.

Messrs Dc Haven and Brothers, No. 40 South Third
street, make tho following quotation, of the rates of ex;
rhanee U> day. at l P. M : Lotted States Sixes, I88l,113?iU4?do do. 1862,1110*0114; do. do., 1864. UO £@llo* ; do.
do 1865 lll?i<^113si: do. do., new, 109,41 9*f :do do..
1667, new, 109i*®109?--f; do. 1868. 109^»l09Jtf; Fiva, T*»o
forties, IOTTi&UtfJi; do. do. Seven Three-tenths, ru ly.
108^(4109^,; Duo ompound Interest Notes, ; do. do.

, 1865, ; do.do dr. Sept.. lBeo. 18^18^;
do*, do. do., Oct., 1865. 17>4@18: Gold. 142&@143. Silver.
1341^(4186

Smith, Randolph & Co. WanKere, 16 South Third greet,
qm te at 11 o’clock, as follows: Gold, Lnitad States
Sixes. 1881. U322@i14&; United States Five-twenties--114(4U4&; do: 1864. UuXOltli do. 1865. 1120lisfe:' do. "inly? 1865- W9si'<ai«9J4; do. 1867. 4] ;
do 1868. 109?6<?U®J6: Fives. Ten-forties. 108@108]».
Seven-thirties, second series. Xo93o@lQ9>i. third series, do.

.lav Cooke& Co. quote Government Securities, (Sc., to-dav* aa follows: United Btat-’d tfe 1881, U3&@ll4:old
Kive.twcutJce. 114@114}.i: new Five-twenties of 1864.U<X4IH: do doriB6s, lU*<3ll2: Five-twentfea ot
Juft!~lo9<aiC9ir; do. do. 1867. 10g(@iu9M; do. do. 186*.
lC9ft@lU9&; i en-forties, 7 3-IU, July, 10SK&
lt

hurfSold
W

, iil’jc.e * Keene. 42 South Third street,
nnfttu Rorder State Bonds as follows, viz: Tennessees old.?y°@79° donew.78X@78*; Virginias old 65<?67;
do. now. ofTd MX: North Carotfiiaa old. 72 bl<k
do new, 72f*$72V; Mi-sourls. 91@91Ja.

The Inspections of Flour and Meal, tor the week ending
July 16. 1868, areiu follows:
Barrels of Superfine.. h"

•k Condemned ••

AWb Clayton, Clayton, Boston, Lathbury, Wicker-

Schr ? U Skinner, Thrasher, Providence. Westmoreland
Coal Co.

■ichr WUd Pigeon. Philllpe, Georgetown.
Schr B 4 Lowell, Loavitq Portsmouth, Warren & Crcgg.
-chi MargtPowell, Fenton. Newport. Wann-macherifeOa
Scbr F Nickereon, Kelley. Boston, (ieorge ft Kevplic..
Schr J A Parsons, Cla' k, Boston, . do
Scbr O E Hmer, Haley,Koxhory, do
-chr Amelia, Beebe, Gcenport.

_

do
Schr W G Bartlett. Bartlett, Weymouth, Van Uueen. tyo
SchrJulia Willetts, Batles, Proviaence, Qaintard. Ward

Schr Breeze, Oveiton, Portsmouth, do
Schri.ohassett, Gibbs. Now Bedford, do
Schr M Van Dustn. Corson, Saugus, Scott, Walter a Lo.
chr A V Bergen.Thompson. Charlestown, ■ do

Schr L P Pharo. Col'ins. Washington. do
SchrHazleton, Gardiner, Taonton, Dovoy, Bulkley* Co.

hemoranda.
„

Steamer Utility, Fargo, sailed from Providence 15th

Steamer Musouri, Palmer, cleared at N York yesterday

s
o
ßarkAhnena, Hannon, cleared at New York yesterday

for Vilparaiso. .
....

~
.

Biig Samuel Welsh, Hoecker, cleaned at Now York
yesterday lor charleston. .. ..

Brig Prdra. Dickßon. at Cardenas 10th Inst for a port
north ol 11utter,h. .....

Brig OT Ward, Willen hby, at Cardenas loth in“t. for
B s'chr JJ.“noncer, Fleming, at Cardenas 10th instant

'°SchrVavid Babcock, Colcoid, at Matanzas 10th instant
lor thlß puit.

_
.

bchr Westmoreland, Rice.henee at Providi nee 15th Inst.
Bolts Isabella Thompson. Fudicott for thi-port; Asa

Eldridge. Hnkmaii. for so ond W M Wilsou.Brovn.-for
d- OI (ieoigetown. DC. sailed from Providence 15tD lnel.

Schr .1 H Perry. Keliey,heneo at New Bodfo- d IstniusL
Bthr M Weaver. Weaver, hen _e at Boston yesterday.

Schr Alice, Parker, at Cardenas 10th inat. for a port
north of Hatteras.

_ . , ...Schr ssrah Wataen, Smith, for Now York, remained at
Cai d*nas loth iust.

. ...

Schrs Atlantic. ‘Stubbs, and Magglo Mulvio. Rogers,

sailed from ► all River Htli inst for this port or Bangor.
Bchr Hope, hence at Richmond 16tnln»t—

pbftladeipmca Produce Harheu
Friday, July 17.-There is more activity in Cl.wended,

and 200 -mebeU eoW at $7 50@8 per 6i lbs, elosiuc at the
latter figure. Timothy is also in betterrequeetanteell-
ine in lots at $2 76 per bu*hel, timall 8al» of Flaxseed
B Vbert*is very little Quercitron Bark hero. The last
sale of So. 1 was at $66 per tarn. . ...

TbeFlour market is characterized by extreme quietude,
the demand bring confined to small lots for the supply of
the home consumers. Sal-sof 2(£300 liaiTels,mostly t.xtra
Fami’v, at $9 6o@lo Mperbarrel lor Northwpstern. and
slo@l3 25 for old end nev Whe jt; Pennsylvania and
Ohio do. do. Rye Fioar is held at $9 25. Ia Corn meal
not a Binele transaction was repeated.

The offerings of Wheat an* small, but tho millor* ore
odlv purcbssing to meet present exigencies; sale*of 80J
bushels good and prime new Red at $3 4oper bish*d,
af d 1.000 bushels old Indiana at $3 60; White may Jja
quoted at $2 6U(®2 65- Rye is selling in lots at $LBO<4
81 86. Corn is scarce arid held firmly; small sales of y«J
low at.Bl 20 and 1.000 bmheU mixed Western at*l 17.
Oatsare in strong request, and 2,000 biwhula Pennaylv i-

nia sold at 87@8nc-tho latter for light, and 1,000 bushel*
Ohio at 87c.; Southern Is worth 91c.

i>im
TheNew vortt Jioneir JB.arls.o4.

[From tho WcrldJ
SFELER —On tho 17th inst,. Annie V.. wife of Gt:o.W.

Beeli-r, and OLly daughter ofCapL IsaacL. and Catharine

irue”otlce ol the funeralwill be given. *
July 16.—The Govern oent bond market was

active to-day, the demaud.ruuninn chiylly cn the foreign
bneds, 1862 s and which advanced Hper cent., cl»«
ing etroug. tho «863 s at 114 to IMJ£, and tin old 1865* *C l 9 •to 112J£. The rising ma kkt for cold and the ahtrp ad
vance in tlio piice of bondß in Europe. h*s stUnul-itod the
demand here. The recent shipments of bonds have uet

l lOr-DEN'S BEEF TEA. -HALF AN OUNCE OF THIS
O extract will make a pint of excellent Beef Tea ina

tew minutes. Always on hand and for sale by .11100.111
B. BUBSIEII a CO- 108 SonthDelaware avoanal
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LATER CABLE NEWS.
Financial Quotations.

The Weekly Cotton Report

WASHINGTON.
Coßgrcstmen Rom the Southern States.

By tbo Atlantic Viable.
London, July 17, A. M.—Consols for money

and for account, U. 8. Five-
twenties, 72%. Erie, 44. Illinois Central, 94J£.

Frankfort, July 17, A. M.—United States
Five-twenties 76!4®16%. ■■ Paris, July 17, A. M-—The Bonreo Is dnll;
Rentes, 70 fr. 12 centimes. The Bankof France
reports a decrease of. bullion amounting to
500,000francs.

Liverpool, Jbly 17, A. M—Cotton quiet; the
sales to-day are estimated at 8.000 bales. The
salesfor the week have been 47,000 bales; for ex*
port, 9,000 bales, and speculation, 2,000. The
stock on hand Is 553,000 bales, including 829,000
American.

Mess pork, 765. Cheese, 575. 6d. Bacon, 475. 6d,
QueknBtoivn, July 17th.—The steamer Scotia,

from New York Jnly Bth, arrived this morning.

Ms iv Congressmen from the Southern
States.

[Special Dcremtcb to the PhiladelphiaEvcninu Bulletin.]

Washington, July 17.—Messrs Pool and Rob-
erts, the Benators from North Carolina, were this
morning sworn In and took their seats.

The credentials of thefour ne'wlyrelected mem-
bers from Alabama, including Kellogg, Pearce
arid Buckley, were presented in the House, and
referred to the Committee on Elections.

(From Wasblngton.
Washington, Jnly 17.—There Is a proposition

before the Committee of Ways and Means to ad-
mit, free of duty, tbe products of Princo Ed-
ward’s Island, including fish, provided that tho
Islanders will permit Americans- to fish along
their coasts, free. The proposition comes from
Mr. Bntier, of Massachusetts, and Is being fa-
vorably considered.

Canadlau Affairs.
Ottawa. July 17.—IThe Council ol tlic Dopaln-

ion Rifle Association is in session here, arrang-
ing the prize list for tho meeting in Montreal in

September. Prizes amounting to $lO,J>OO are to

be competed for. /
New rolls are being used, in/the organiza-

tion of new volunteer companies, by which vol-

unteers are required to emiat tor five years. The

volunteer force now in existence will be asked
to re-enlist after Octobcr/lst, when the new mi-
'itia organization goes- into operation. If a
■sufficient force is not/obtalned 'by volunteering,
recourse will be had to drafting.

Pedestrianism.
Mii.wackek/ July 17. Mr. Simons, of La

Crosse, completed his walk of 1,100 miles in

days, at noon on tbe 10th inst. He commences
to Chicago on Saturday, at 4 P. M.

jI.lle Congress--Soconel Session.
,

Washington, July 17.

/Boose.—Mr. Griswold (N. Y ), from the Com-
mittee of Wavs and Means, reported the bill au-
thorizing tbe Secretary of the Treasury to re-
fund duties paid on a chime ol bolls and a clock,
ircporied for St. Josephs Citlicdrafj At BuCjilo,
New York. Passed. ,

Mr. Scbenck (Ohio), from the Committee of
Ways and Means, reported back theSenate Fund-
ing bill, with amendments, and asked for lts con-
sideration. '

....

Mr. Randal! (Pa.) objected to its consideration
in the House. ,

. . ..

The bill and amendments were referred to the
Committee of the Whole on the State of the
U

Mr
n

ßcbenckmoved to postppnoall orders, and
go into Committee of the Whole in relation to
tite Funding bill, saying that he regarded the
vote as a test question whether the Tariff bill or
tbe Fording bill should have the preference.

Mr. O’Neill (Pa.) suggested to have an evening
session lor tbe tariff bill,unless tbe friends of the
funding bill should choose to give the tariff bill
ibe preft reoce.

Objection was made.
Mi. Bchenck's motion was agreed to. Yeas,

59: navs, 58. .
,

,

On motion of Mr. Dawes, tho credentials of
four persons claiming to be representatives from
Alabama were referred to the Committee on
Elections.

, ~ ,
„

Mr. Brookß (N. Y.) suggested that tho Com-
mittee li quire whether these persons were chosen
at a regular election or at a primary meeting.

'lbe House then went into Committee ,of the
Wt.ole on the Funding bill, Mr. Pomeroy in tho

bill having been read, the amendments
proposed by the Committee of Ways and Means
were considered. .

. . t .
...

Mr. Schenck suggested that the debate on this
bill should be confined to a mere five minutes’
business d: scusaion.

. .
,

.

~

Mr. Brooks (N. Y.) thought the debate should
not be restricted except to keep it within the
scope of the subject, adding that the bill waa one
i.f the most important that could come before
Congress.

,

Mr. Schenck moved to close the debate in two
honrs. ,

. ..

Several members suggested that the time was
too long, suggesting one hour, half an hoar and
five minutes.

. .......

Mr. Btevens (Pa.) moved to cloße the debate m
half an hour. .

marine mteUigrence.
New York, July 17.—Arrivedsteamer Aleppo,

from Liverpool.

IiSTY IUILIiE'i'IN.

A Lahge Fdneral.—Tlie funeral of the late
John F. McDevitt, took place this morning, from
the residence of hie parent?, No. 417 South Six-
teenth street, and was largely attended by
members of the Bar; ih>' Press Oinh ot Phila-
delphia ; Employes of The Press Office; Catho-
lic Pbilopatrlan Literary InoiHuie, and
by many of his friends. Tne funeral ser-
vices were held in Bt. Patrick’s Church, and
were of a highly impressive character. Solemn
Requiem Mass was celebrated by Father McCono-
my. The sermon was delivered by Dr. O’Hara.
Strndcila’s Prayer, “Pity, O Saviour,” was sung
by Mlsb McCaffrey, and Ohnewald’s Requiem
Muss was sung by the choir. Tbe cortege th.n
moved to the Cathedral Cemetery, where the in-
terment took place.

Moderated.—The intense heatwhich has been
prevailing for several days has greatly modera-
te d. Early last evening a .cool breeze sprang up
nnd the mercury in the thermometer ’ began to
descend. Nearly everybody was able to sleop
comfortably during the night, and to-day the
weather, hough rather warm, iB not uncomfort-
able for this season of the year. People breathe
freer, and the herses, which have euffereiT so
much during the past few days, are performing
Uu ir work with ease. ,

New pecans.—io babhels new crop tbxas
Pecans landing, ex-steamship Starof tho Union, ana

lor Sale Bv J.B. BUSBIEB St CO.-lOS Sonth Delaware
ftvfmoe • - . . • . - * -

NEW GRENOBLE WALNUTS—B 6 BALES NEW
Crop SoftBheU Grenpble WalnutalaudittM« and for

laleby JOS. B. BUB9IEB A GO« 198 SootbDalaware
avanao.--; - ■••••• • ■
til AGIAKOM and VKKtfioJ&DDi. ,126 waisS
iVJ Italian ( urled Maccaroni acd Vermicelli huiqing
from • shin Meiunou. direct from Genoa, and rcr aolo oi
JOS, R BUSBIEB % toe SouthDelaware avcuue.

Port Hood
Portland
Boston..
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LATER CABLE QUOTATIONS.
LATER .FROM WASHINGTON.

ALASKA PURCHASE.

The Funding Bill.

Dy the Atlantic Cable.
London, July 17, P. M.—United States Five-

twenties, 72%@72%. Erie, 44%. Illinois Cen-
tral, 94%.

Liverpool, July 17, P. M.-—Cotton —Uplands,
U@n%; Orleans, 11%.

London, July 17, P. M.—Petroleum firmer.
Linseed Oil. £3l 15s.

Antwerp, July 17,P. M.—Petroleum, olf.

The AlanKa Purr.bane.
[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening BulletinJ

Washington, July 16 The bill making the
appropriation for the purchase of Alaska was
considered In the Committee ot ForeignRelations
this 1 morning. Mr. Loughbridge’s amendment
was essentially modified, and the bill reported to
the Senate.

; Mr. Bumper asked immediate action, bat ok
lection was made.

Tbe FnodiDg Bill.
[SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bnlletln.l

Washington. Jnlv.l7.—The House laid aside
all prior orders and went into Committee of the
Whole on the. Funding bill.

Weather Beport.
July 17, / ■ Ther-
-9 A. U. Wind. /Weather. momtler.

N. Clear,'' 67
„N. E. Clear, 73

New York ./.N.E. Clear, 80
Atlantic City ./...N.E. Clear. 74
Cope May / E. Clear, 72
Wilmington, Del/. E. Clear, , 82
Fortress Monro/. N. Cloudy, 80
Richmond... /• 8. W. Clear, 82
Oswego /. 8. Clear, 80 »

8uffa10...,,. 8. W. Clear, 78
Pittsburgh ' N. Clear, 80
ChicogcC 8. E. Clear, 90
Louisville N. Clear, 86
NiW Orleans... 8. Clear, 86
Mobile N. W. Clear, 89
Key West Clear. 83
H&V&Q& Cloudy, 81

Sunstroke#
Baitimore, Jnly 17.—The American publishes

a list of 32 cases of sunstrokes yesterday, 21 fatal.

Xltb Conirresa—Second Sessions
•. Washington. July 17.

Senate —Mr. Sherman (Ohio) rose to a per-
sonal explanation, and reading from a recent ar-
ticle in the Herald, pronouncing his funding bill
a monstrous job in the interest of the Treasury
ring and his friends, Jay Cooko and others, he
said that the bill gave nopowor to the Secretary
of the Treasury beyond what he already
possesses, and that every section of the
hill is restrictive upon his power;
that nobodv from the Treasury was directly or
indirectly ’for the passage of the bill; that Jay
Cooke & Co. had never alluded to the subject in
his presence, but on the contrary, all bankers
and brokers were opposed to the bill .as tending
to destroy their vocation; that so far as ho
(Bherman) knew, he had never done
anything to promote the interest of Jay Cooke,
though a personal friend, who, if he had made a
fortune,had done it by honorable means, and not
altogether from Government securities, though
employed by three suctjesslve Secretaries of the
Treasury in the sale of bonds; that Jay Cook &

Co. were not responsible for this measure. Ha
repelled the assertion of the article that the
hill had been shoved through in an under-
hand manner without culling the yeas and

"nays saying the Senate was aware that he
had never called it up except after full no-
tice and it was passed after the most
mature deliberation. This attack was simply
a device to defeat important measures before
Congress. By the terms of the bill nobody could
have a job, but all must be done by voluntary
action inbuying the bonds. In .justice to the
Senate, to Joy Cooko & Co., to himself,
he had made this statement; and “let me
say ” he continued, “that no fears of
imputations ot this kind shall prevent me from
pursuing the even tenor of my way, which is to
compel a reduction of tlie burdens of the
debt, and lighten the burdens which now rest on
the people."

Mr. Trnmbnll presented a resolution of the
Louisiana Legislature, ratifying the fourteenth
constitutional amendment, and also the creden-
tials of Wm. Pitt Kellogg, Senator-elect for the

• long term, and John 8. Harris, Senator-elect for
the short term, who were sworn in.

Silver, it is stated, tms for many ages been
withdrawn from circulation by the natives of the
East Indite, who nee that metal alone for orna-
ments of the person. The copulation of the
country is nearly 190,000,000,and each individual,
it Is reported, wears four or five Bilver rings,
bracelets or charms. The custom is not confined
to the females, and the males are as profusely de-
corated as the women. Extravagant as the cal-
culation may appear, it is stated that there are
at least one thousand million ornaments worn by
the natives, and no approximate estimate can be
made of the money value of the decorations.

Coalstatements.
The following Is the amountol coal transported over

:he Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, during the
week ending Thursday, July 10, 1868:

Tons.Cwt
From Bt. Clatr 189 11

“ Port Carbon. 061 IS
“ Pottsville. 616 19
•* Schuylkill Haven 6,303 111
" Auburn 1,030 02
“ Port Clinton 851 10
•• Harrisburg andDauphin 2,021 16

Total Anthracite Coalfor week 11,640 00
Bltmninons Coal from Harrisburg and

Dauphin for week e. 122 10

Total for weekpaying freight
Coal for the Company's use—

17,962 10
660 17

Total ofall kinds for week 18 623 01
Previously this year.,,.., ~,.,,.,1,885,078 00

Total. 1,904,201 16
To same time last year. 1,969,582 18

Decrea5e.......... 65.882 17
The following is the amount ofcoal transported over

the SchuylkillCanal, duringthe week ending Thurs-
day, July 16, 1868:

, Tons-Cwt.
From Port Carbon 686 00

44 Pottsville 821 00
14 Schuylkill Haven..... 4,794 10
“ Port Clinton

, Total for the week 6,801 10
Previously this year. 471,376 19

Total.
Tosame time last year,

Decreaso
SPECIAL NOTICES.

.. 477,677 09

. 483,724 02
; a

6,048 13

PHILADELPHIA. JULY 17. IKB.
TOTH’ PlIBclC : Wo, the undersigned fire-

men of the PhlladclDhia Gan Works, take this method of
Informing tho p’ blic in goneral of the true state of

concerning tLe strike of workniCßt w it htL.
that wo gave but one hour’s

nolire of the strike. But we emphatically deny the
atocrtion. having notified them twelve ) ours before tho
gjr U, e it woo a! boasserted that wo used violence to-
ward thoeo who wished to go to work. We alto deny
this BtatfroentiM/dtte.

.. .
. .

.. ...

Hopiig tbie card will prove satisfactory to the public^
wo remain truly, etc.,
ft - THE COMMITTEE. -

THE BAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
ForBate Keepiutr of Valuables, Socuri*

ties, etc., and Ken tin ip at Safes.
DIRECTORS.

N. B. Browne, 1 J.GUllnsham Fell. 1 Alar. Henry.
C. ri. Clarko, 1 C. Macalestor, I S. A. Caldwell.
John Welsh, I E. W. Clark. : I Geo. F. Tylor.OFEKCiS, NO, 481 * taESTNOT BTKEEff.

' ' N.B.BRQWNE.President
C. H, CLARK,Vice President

PATTERSON. Bee. and Trcainrcx, lalS4b,«,tuayr»

FIFTH EHfTTO
4:00'.Q’Olook:.

BY a eLk<*rajph.

LATEST CABLE NEW?. .

THE NATURALIZATION QUESTION!

LATI ST FROM WASHINGTON,

THE ORDNANCE INVESTfGATION.

VERT SEVERE CHARGES.

THEAMSTERDAM PROJECTILE 1

General Dyer Corruptly Interested:
By tlio Atlantic (fable*

London, July 17 In the House of Commons,;
last evening, Lord Stanley, Secretary of Foreign
Affaire, made an important statement In answer
to a question asking for Information. . A reply,;
he said,/has already been sent td the United.
States /Government in the matter of naturaliza-
tion, the substance of which was that the British
Ministry were ready toaccept the American-view
of the question, and he therefore thought a mis-
understanding between the two nations was Im-
possible. ;

Lord Stanley also stated in his reply that he'
had declined to make a treaty at present, as the.
royal commission was'etill considering the gene-
ral subject, and for the additional reason that a
bill would be presented at the present session of
Parliament.

Tbo Amsterdam Projectile Frauds*
[Special Despatch to the Phiia. Evening Bulletin.)

Washington, July 17.—Mr. Howard to-day
submitted a partial report of the investigations
of the. Committee on Ordnance. The report
embodies some more important points of testi-
mony, a vast mass of which is submitted and will'
bo printed.

The report charges General Dyer with being
corruptly interested in contracts for supplying
ordnance; and gives the evidence of the late ex-
Governor Ford, who was “attorney” for a cer-
tain kind of shell called the “Amsterdam projec-
tile,” and whowas-one- of- the-owners-of-itr-to-
the effect that Dyer, upon having
bis claim to a share of the profitsr
about three per cent, recognized, awarded a
contract to them for twenty thousand. \
of these projectiles for army use. From.
Mr. Ford’s evidence it appears thifc.
though he and the Other parties claimed
to own this shell, and although Gen. Dyer setup
a claim as itß inventor, it had never been pi-
tented; was not different‘from the '
elrendy in use, and there was nothing which,
could he subjected to ownership or division ex-,

ceptthe profits to be derived from a letting dfifc
the contract. :

Mrs. A. C. Dickton, wife of one of these eon-*)

tractors,-who was present at some of the inter-
views with Dyer, testifies to the same facts.

It is also proved that o company wasorgan-
ized in New York to raise $97,000 on the strength,
of this arrangement with General Dyer.

The Committee charge I?per with making nu-
merous and costly experiments with arms and ;
projectiles since the war, with a view to his pri-
vate emolument; with neglecting and misrepre-
senting useful inventions, and with mutilating
and destroying the records of his department,
and the different arßenola, to eonceal his opera-,
tions.

They Bobmit in conclusion the following:
Reiolvtd, By the Sonate of the United State*

House ofKesentatlves concurring, that the Presi-
dent be resprcpectfully requested’to removo
Major-General A. B. Dyer from the position of
Chief of Ordnance of the War Department.

The Louisiana senators Sworn in.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. 1

Washington, July 17.—The Louisiana Sena-
tors were sworn in to-day, John Harris for tha
shoTt term and William P. Kellogg for the long
term.

Tba Temporary Loan Bill Passed.
' rSpecial Despatch to the Philada, Evening BnUoUo J

Washington, Jnlv 17.—Mr. Catteli's bill, pro- ’ ■,

viding for a temporary loan of three per cent..
certificates, baß passed the Senate.

LEHIGH ViOHLsEAT

RAILROAD COMPANY’S

Mortgage Bonds, due in 1898,
For $5,000,000, vhb Intcreit at llx per*'

Cent,, payable on the first day of
June and December of

each year.,

Free from State and United States Taxes.
These Bond* are pocured by mortgage on the following

Railroads belonging to this Company,namely} The main
line from PbilUreburg, New Jersey, through Mancb
Chunk to V* ilkefbarre; Pennsylvania, 101 mileS; the
Bearer Meadow branch. 17)<S miles, and the Lehigh and
Mabanoy branch. 42M miles; making a total of 161 miles'
of road, including 78 miles doubletrack, equal, with
Bidingß, to 809 miles of einjilo track, together with al?
lands, bridges, work shops, machinery, depots, engine
houses and buildings thereunto belonging, and all rolling .
stock, tools, implements and materials belonging to thhr
Company, In uee on the "aid Railroads.

This mortgage is a first lien on all of the above Roads,
except 46miles, from Eaeton to Manch vhunk, on which
it is preceded bya mortgage for $1,500,000 due in J873, .the?
Bonds of whiclj.wejre exchanging, as
for tbe presentissul; those not presented until maturity'

are tobepaidoUt m. the present loan, making it a firak
mo'tgage on s 11 tSuynbovemention.’d property.

ONE MILLION DOLLARS of these Bonds, either
coupon or registered.are offered at ninety five per centum,
with interest from the day of sale, free from Btato and
United States taxes.

CHAS. C. LONGSTRETH, Treasurer*
OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD)

COMPANY >
'

No 806 VVALNUT STREET. PHILADELPHIA.)

7-30’S
CONVERTED INTO

Or Bought at Highest fflarbet Rate*.

DREXEL & CO.,
I BANKERS,

34 South Third Street.

5-20’S,

CLABEL’S

GOLKMEIULRANGE
willbsko and cookelepttntiy.tDii will heat thsdfalngMia
two upperrooms. CalTond *ce them In full operatise,

"

JOHN 3. CLARK’S,

1008 market Street, Philadelphia!,
myiamn '

.
*


